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Grass blaze blackens 30 acres
Fire retardant
checks flames

M ustang title
up for g rab s
at hom e meet

hy Cheryl Slabey
by Nina Zacuto
host to
Editor-in-chief
Athletic
A Htorohing fire, on an already
Wrestling
warm day, turned 30 acres of
Championships M a r c h 14-11,
campus grasslands coal black this
week.
The!
The campus fire department
crown last year a t
Uniaided by two fire retardent drop
planes sAd a control plane from
To finance the event, Summer
the San Luis Obispo California
Interim Council (SIC) earlier
Division of Forestry out of Paso
this week voted to eat up a spe
Robles as well as a 15 man crew
cial acqpunt to handle the receipts
from the Cueata Conservation
and arponaea Plana for the finals
Camp and the San Luia Obispo
have already started. Tbs Motel.
fire fighters had the blase under
Aaaoeiatidn is "“ khig a brochure
control by 4 p.m.
on tho accommodations available
The cause of the fire is -y e tto enclose in-letters to the parti
unknown, however officers ppecucipating schools.
latr that mechanical causes, such
A big problem, right now, la
as a spark from a passing truck,
financing. The college is allowed
might have ijnited the dry grass
to keep all the profits, but tt also
along Highway 1.
faces the possibility of a lose.
Flames came within six feet of
Mankato spent WOO on the event
a local radio station tower, which
and only made around $8700.
is located at the peak of the hill,
Their biggest deficit came from
but no damage was done to the
the programs. The university
structure.
SUMMER SMOKE . . . The flames from a fire, which started along Hwy. 1 Tuesday afternoon, are
spent $600 on the programs and
On the other side of the hill,
only odd $lt0 worth. Roy Oarshown here aa they rage over the area. Thirty acres of campus grasslands were charred by the blase.
the fire burned down toward a
ston, A8I business manager, feels
A radio station tower, electrical wires, and a bee farm and peach tree grove were all threatened by
campus bee farm and threatened
that the college earn avoid this
the fire. However all were saved by the fast work o f fire fighters, who were aided by drop planes.
the peach tree orchard and hog
deficit. P in t, the college gener
(page 1 photos by Zacuto)
pens, however firemen checked
ally has a large turn out a t Re
i
• :.
the blaze before it became a
home matches and the
serious danger.
will bring In more P<
Still the warmth of the flames
secondly the school doe
an«f the excitement of the fire
to go overboard on |
fighters in the areas didn’t go
hopee the sale of
unnoticed by the insects. Most
“Construction of the new diving will be used for competitive pools and so we left the decision them will cut tbatr soot.
hovered close to their hives but pool has been completed and will sports such as water polo, diving to the athletic departmqpt. They
Wayne Shaw, eggieiated stu
many ventured out to greet their he reatfy for student use this Pall and racing.” ]t ia not suitable ehoee t h e competitive pool,” dents Information dbeeter, la
guests. Neither the guests nor the Quarter," stated Douglas Gerard, for beginning swimmers because stated Gerard. "Our main prob traveling to Chisago a m t week
bees seemed to know what to do associated dean of facilities plan- of the depth. It Is six feet at the lem now is public relations. We to attend an annual meatfag of
about the other.
•hallow end and IS fast at the eaanot have children swimming NCAA sports writers. Me will
ing.
A spokesman from aecurlty
becauee the pool is too deep and represent the college a t a special
"The pool does have a few deep end.” said Gerard.
later commented, "if it would minor deficiencies, but they are
NCAA boat eobool misting while
Plans war* originally submit will have no life guards. H«
have gotten the bees, wo would all being corrected by the contractor. ted to the State Department of ever, we are going_ to request 1the there. Last March, Shaw traveled
have had to leave for a while, He may have them Uken care of Finance for two pools. One pool, other pool again In the next to the Mankato finals with the
fire or no fire."
by now. Also the diving boards which Was to be five feet et the , budget. If the shallow pool Is ap wrestling team a t hie asm ax“Summer fires an- not uncom have not been installed. However,
proved, it will coet $80,000 to penes. He Med reports beak to
mon on campus, w« sometimes installation is expected by the deepeet, would hove heen used for construct. Except for depth, It local radio stations and other
beginning
swimmers
and
the
will have the same dimensions news media on the team’s prohave >ww w mi d year, ha t wa’ee ■- Putt Quarter,"' GcrcH
—was eoncon- other for diving "The department and the present equipment will grees a t the moot. It erne Shaw
addl'd
The new pool, which wss
heen pretty
(Can ties ad on P a R l )
service both pools,” said Gerard.
otructed at the coat of IWH.OOO,
the spokesman

Diving pool nears completion

Architectstudents
inair over kites

Get ready.

Get set.

i n g o b lefts) wefe sighted high
In the sir shore the csmpua sirport Wednesday afternoon. T
Down on the ground, shout 70
students kept a close
on the
| eye nn
drifting, diving objects. The stu
dents were from the Schoph of
Architecture. They were in clast.
XnfTHfcc i l l cTei'srohni s i m tlfl
some s t r i n g s were attached.
Wednesday, about 70 string!
were attached.. . .
The students had been Abtd
last week to go build end fly
kites—and they did just th a t
They flew flat kites, orange kites,
box kites, cat-shaped kites, red
and white kites—there was even
e brassiere-shaped kite (Its owner
had a nightmare when It refused
to fly).
One student, bearded, chuckclaimed that he Wee at the
end of the line— 1,300 yards of
line, that is. His $ lt, e £ h t foothigh kite measured about a
quarter of an
at Inch In the distance.

away

July
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Three veteran faculty membare
have been named aa the out
standing teachera of the 4967-SS
achool year,
They are David M. Grant, EngHah and Speech Department;
Rodney XT. K elfr EnvIronmalttAl
Engineering Department; and
Wealey 8. Ward, School of ArchItecture.
Each haa received a certificate
of recognition a t a recent ataff
council meeting, and will receive
a caah award of |S00.
The awa^d waa given aa a
result of nominatlona aubmltted
- by the entire ataff and etudent
body.
•
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Dr. Grant haa been a member
of the faculty ainee I960. Before
that time he waa a protestor at
Haatlng Collage, Nebraska, Titanford Univeraity and ah Officer
1n the United States. Navy. He
served aa head of the Bngliah
and 8 p e e oh Department from
I960 to 1009.
Keif joined the faculty in 1060.
He ia a regiaterad engineer and
waa racently elected chairman of
the Faculty-Staff Council.
Ward ia a registered architect
and a member of the American
Inatitute of Architecta. Before
assuming hie dutiea here in 1064,
he worked in a variety of engi
neering and architectural assignmanta in private business and
aerved aa an officer in the United
Statea Air Force.
Dr. Grant ia a member ef the
aummer faculty. Keif and Ward
will not be on the ataff thia aum
mer. Ward ia going to leave
ahortly for a year-long sabbatical
leave in Spain whore he will
study the architecture of that
nation.
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Aug, 32 ■ let Angelet to louden
Sep. ?0 Amsterdam.to I'M Angelet
4 weeks ter yew ead/er year fees-

tievel, Im . Ifll) SPd-artO
m i

i

M trin tf to interview '
interacted men and women
atudeolB will be ahta to dieonoe
the Marine G one OAoor Train
ing Program with a Marino Cone
rapreeentattve who will be in the
■naek Bar from IOiM a.m. to
StOO p.m., Tuoaday, July 80
through Thuraday, Aug 1.

Lighthouse tour set
Big Bur will ba tha acene of a
lighthouse happAntag. A group of
atudanta will laavo eampua at
I a.m., Saturday, August S aad
driva up Highway 1 to Big Sur.
Mora Infanaatlon ia avalmma a t
t h a f o t r ; ...
...... •

Firestone
< tm i
Texaco

s in I

specialty dom rti

Airplane flight
Morro Bock, Gal Poly, Ocsann
Baud Dunee and San Lula Obispo
w i l l leak smaalngly different
when aeon from tha windowa of
e Twin Engine Skymaater .«irplana.
Tha plana wllf take off Sunday,
Aug. 4 for a Hi hour flight. The
cost will be N J0 .
Student* interested in looking
down on this campus ahould make
reservations at the TCU before
Aug. 1. Refunds will be available
until Aug. S.

V A plant csre for ill
The Veteran* Administration
plan* to provide intensive care
units for critically III 'patients in
more VA hoepita*. This include*
special facilities in private rooms
for cardiac patients.

Competition was* directed by
the National
foe A im
tectursl Education, and was
Judged by distinguished archi
tects pnd leaden in programs fir
tha c a n of aged persona.
Wylie has bean active in As
American Institute of ArchHotte
at tha collage, and the Modaat
Planning Commission.

SUNSET MAGAZINE
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'

917 PQOTMIU BlVD.

Second prise in the IMBfNfc
burg Plate Giaaa Special Compstition has been awarded to Ronald
Wylie, a Glendale archltectun
student.
Wylie, who will reeoito hb
bachelor of srohltecture dagm
next spring, finished eessad la a
studant from Aubom UahranMy,
and waa awarded a 6766 saak
award.
Tha national competition apt*sored by the Pitteburg Piste
Glass Co. draw 104 entries te
design “A Condominium far As
tive Adult Living."

P ro d u c ts

Apodal ratoi for campus club*
4 ta 4

Wealey 8. Ward

Architect reccivis
PPG coshowanl

CAMPUS DO-NUTS
ierge anlnction of mioodl, coke,

G. Keif

David M. Gnat
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has beginning position for recent graduate with
training and experience in writing and an interest in
one or rgore of four editorial fields. Please write out*
lining resum e of self and salary required ,to Lons
Magazine and Book Company, Menlo Park, Californio

94025.
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“THIS. MODEL.*’ The vert ten I nxii te to distinguish the Right from the Left. The horliontal axis la to
diatinguiah the parliamentary objectives from the authoritarian objectives, as stated by Dr. Henael.

'New Left' anti-Red—Hensel _ •
la the nation leaning toward
the new left?
Just what is the New Left?
Dr. Donald Hansel, historian
specialising in social history of
the United States, and associate
dean of academic planning, was on
hand Wsdnssday to explain theae
Hensel said in his lecture, there
is a great political distance be
tween the Communist and the
socialist
"European history of the iiOth
certainly confirms the

i MU I W888 Wfifl| ff-

great distance between the Com
munist and t h e socialist. T h e
socialist movement has tended to
be the most intransigent oppos
ing force of the Communist movsmen^the-dKhat effective resistancerbuggesting that great dis
tance.
"The distance between the
socialist position and the Commu
nist position would be as groat
as the distance from the socialist
position to wall into the conserva
tive position.” Hansel went on to explain that,
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through the New Left is a radical
left expression, "the adjective
‘New* from the New Left refers
to the anti-Communist flavor of
this particular movement.
"The student aspect of this
movement, of which the Students
for a Democratic Society are the
moat articulate group, have as
leaders, and as members, indi
viduals who are ertrsordinary
disillusioned with the alternates
provided by the moderate center,"
d Henael.

certain segments of ths public,
has 'been the target of a recent
Oallop Poll. <
Pollster Oeorge Gallup and bis
staff, in a survey of the nation's
flve million full-time collage
students, personaaly interviewed
1,088 students from 64 collage
campuses qccross the nation, to
determine attitudes and habits.
Gallop :says the student revolt
in America is directed against
"traditionalism and complacency,”
and somatimea takas ths form of
attacks on the Administration’s
Vietnam police#, and at other
times against the slowness of ef
forts to help the Negro race. He
says college students eomplain of
ils say in college policies,
too little
ting treated as adults, and
not betr
a lack of communication between
students and the authorities.
While damonatrators have been
a source of grief for college ad
ministrators. Gallop reveals that
only one student In flve has
actually taken part in them.
"Demonstrators tend to be liber
al in their political thinknig—
Democrats outnumber
cans by 4-to-l in this
Gallop says.
Gallup’s examination of topics
of conversation in student "bull
sessions” reveal conoera for ta

sues of the day.
Here Is the list of topics, in
order of frequency of mention t
(1) ths Vietnam wart (8) racial
problems; (8) the current elsetion campaign; (4) social activi
ties, dating; (I) sax; (6)
in college; (?) politics in general;
(!) the draft; (9) religion; (10)
marriage; (11 sports; (18) drugs;
(18) problems of education; (14)
future plans.
“ The "hippie movement” causes
no great reaction among today’s
college students. While some ex
press unqualified approval of the
movement, about three in 10
disapprove. One student in eight
approves of the movement, says
'Gallop.
An examination of attitudes ea
marijuana and drinking ravel th at
one student in 80 has ever M ad
marijuana. About 77 per cent say
they drink, and 44 per cent say
they snu—
. Gallop saps* "College
aa—
*m
are oftena viewed
-----------perversely out of step w ith'the
n e t of the population on key is
sues of the day."
"No leas than two college stu
dent! in every three saM I
would have an int sr est l a -----VISTA or the Peace Corps aad
throe In 10 went so fa r aa to ex
press aa interest In a lifetime
career in aoeial week." .
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Mustang

W restlers plan title defense
in March national bouts here

C C A A renegades hit athletics

counters charges
Athletic director of San Diego
State, Albert W. Olsen atated,
“The conference waa not progreaaivly developing aa we thought
it ahould. Thia waa in alt Ureas,
revenue and programming. ,
"Take the laat ten year*. At
firat, all fo the collegea were about the same aiae; however, San
Diego State has developed into
a much larger school und can
draw a crowd of 40,000.furmtajor
aporta event*. Cal Poly cannot
do that and we are being held
hack by continuing in thia league.
There were four achoola In the
conference that wanted t« develop
and four achoola that didn’t, ao
we withdrew."
Joseph F. I)e Luca, assistant
professor of physical education
of Cal State ut Long Reach, atat
ed, "We will be competing in
football this Fall, but aomv of
our Spring sports will be played
in the other league. The reaaona
for our withdrawal is two-fold.
The presidents of other colleges
would not go further on their
grunt program. Wo cannot com

Chui'ges of low revenues, and
athletic grants, which prompted
three state college* to -bolt and
pout their withdrawal from Cal
ifornia Collegiate Athletic Association have been repudiated by
Joe Harper, athletic director of
this college.
Harper, in unawer to these
claiine, Muid, "Mint of theac char
gee HJV hmicil on what hae huppened in the paet ten youre. We
are now In the proceee of ad
vancing ou r program* ao we will
compete with all atate collegea.”
Fresno State, Cal State at
Long Beach and San Diego Statu,
have all potted their withdrawal,
which rnuat be announced one
year before complete abdication.
All three college* have given
timilar reaaont for dropping out
of CCAA. According to Cecil N.
Coleman, athletic director of
Fresno State, the purpoae of
dropping out of the league wan
to offer “an opportunity for aeven
atate eollegea, that ahare the
name philoaophy, to get togeth
er." This conaenaua of thought,
according to Colemun, in "a nor
mal pattern of upgrading their
entire collegiate athletic program.
Thia include* money for prime
athletic* and ucademlc program
ming. Thia wua not the philoao
phy of CCAA."

(Continued from Page 1)
who was instrumental in making
a bid to have the nationals here.
Tueday night Shaw went be
fore SIC to request funds for this
trip. Because of budget disputes
laat year, Shaw’s traveling fund
waa cut to the line and this year
he ia only allowed enough money
to cover the 10 football games.
Mike Robinson, former chair
m a n of Finance Committee,
questioned Shaw's request and

pete for prime athletic* with colleges like U.C.L.A. and Southern
Cal.
“Another thing ia, we want to
play in .university atanding*. To
do this, one half of our games
must be with universities. Thia
will give ua a chance at bowl
game* ahd T.V. money. Cal Poly
doea hot wiah to do this. It cen
ter* .around sise, status, and
money—money. I* important."
Harper, contending that these
statement* are not true, .said,'
"It la unfortunate that thia thing
has broken now. We will bo up
grading our entire program in the
future.”
Harper stated there still* la
some reluctance to upgrade the
minor sports, howiiver, the ma
jor aporta will be advanced. “In
the next three to five year*, wc
will be competing with ail state
coleges for prime athietica. Some
schools are escalating their ath
letic programs, but San Francisco
State ia not allocating usual fi
nancing to their program*.
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We purchase discontinued textbook*
a i listed In ewr catalog

Laundry
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776 MJeuora

Phene 344-1199

SAVE MONEY on car repairs

CO LLEG E SQUARE

Your Headquarters lor Woitom Woar

Dry Cloaning A
Laundry
PHONI 543-S622
•90 Foothill Rlvd.

Hyor, Justin, Acme A Toxas toots,

AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
10 per cent 0It with Cal Poly Student Body Card
Use your Bankamerlcard

Samsonite, American TeuHeter

J____
W. E. IURRISS, MOR.
1033 Chorro St.

living

famericard and Master Charge

Ttlaphona 543-4391

BURRISS SADDLERY

SAN LUIS OBISPO

543-1174

mugs, barwaro, and desk accessories naturally at

NEW AND USED BOOKS

950 CHORRO

.

For that spacial hero of yours: Ernost tios, pewter

with that magic touch

Dry Cleaning A

Gag Items

Cakas Decorated to Order

649 Higutra Street

(acreM tram Mi* militant
.

Party Shop
(now under new ownership)

Strfb

f jIU M

asked why he did not object it
U
™®d®' Sh*w " P 1*®*
at tbs
time some concessions had to k*
made and that-this was om „f
them. Robineon shot back with
“The need atill exists." Shaw r*.
plied, “If you want me to go 111
go, if not 1 won’t go," rsferrini
to SIC. Warren Burgees, ■tmVmt
body president, said "We should
be there, our image is at stdn,
und it’s good public relations."

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Phono 543-4101

1234 Broad Street

343-1077
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